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The result yesterday I what might

have been expected. Oregon, the first

state to voie In the presidential year;
Oregon, one of the strongest Republican

states, proportionately, tn the Vnlon; Or-

egon, a sound money state, by a large

majority of all her citiavns, ts to be

handed over to the control of the Popu-11- st

party. Qulnn elected congressman

In her Second district! Pennoyer elected

major of her principal city, and tn due

time to be sent to represent her In the

Vnited States senate! What a leon and

a deserved humiliation for the Republican

party! The eyes of the whole country

were on Oregon yesterday, and today she

stand a despised and disgraced spectacle

In the sight of nearly seventy million In-

telligent American people. What an ad

vertisement for one of the oldest and

best states In the whole Pacific coast

region. What an attraction her rast and

undeveloped resource will now present
to the world' uninvested capital. Here-

after she will be known aa "Pennoy-

er a state;" even a poor old South

Carolina ts called "Tillman" stale" a
place to b despised and avoided by all
Intelligent and decent people. Of course

every sensible person la Oregon well

know who and what ha reduced a once

proud atate to this unfortunate and pitia-

ble plight It would be a useless task
and a waste of words, so far as Oregon

people are concerned, to attempt at this
time any comment oa the causes which

have led up to this condition. Later on,

when strength and courage permit, it will

be the duty of every good citizen and de-

cent newspaper to try to explain the
true facts In the case, and to do what
can be done to restore the lost and ot

ruined reputation of the state. Suf-

fice It now to say, Qulnn was not elected

yesterday: Pennoyer was not elected yes-

terday: the Populist legislature was not
elected yesterday. AU these various and
combined calamities were simply lnstai:t d

on yesterday. Their election occurred
something less than two years ago in
Salem.

A FIGHT TO THE FINISH.

January 2. 175, the senate of the United
State passed a bill authorizing the
retary of the treasury to sell bonds with-
out limit to obtain the coin necessary to
resume specie payments. It passed the
house January 7. During 1S77 and liTs

John Sherman, then secretary of the
treasury, procured $3,000,() per month
under this law by a contract with a syn
dicate of bankers, and January 1, 179,

the treasury held upward of fU3,wO.OiO ot
gold. The certain prospect of resumption
had brought the greenbacks to par De
cember 17 the previous year. The fact
that the treasury wa prepared for re-

sumption so satisfied the country and
the world that no gold was drawn from
the treasury on resumption day, and only
H,0W,0tiQ was drawn during the year.
This law has been on the basis of the

financial honor of the country In regard
to its outstanding notes, and as the only
means of keeping at par with gold the
legal tender silver which has found In

the gold reserve thus created and main
tained the additional value lacking In

Itself. Only with the aid of this law Is

It possible to maintain the gold reserve,
and only In maintaining the gold reserve
at at least $100,0(10,000 can the parity ot
the currency be preserved as required by
the act of 1890, which declares it to be
"the established policy of the United
States to maintain the two metals (gold
and silver) on a parity with each other
upon the present ratio."

The senate of the United States, by a
vote of 29 to 17, Indicated Friday last a
purpose to repeal the resumption act
Of course the bouse will refuse to con-

cur, and if by any chance it should be
misled Into concurrence the presidential
veto would be Interposed to protect the
honor of the country and safeguard Its
currency.

The fact that Populism and the silver
monopoly are able to place the senate ot
the United States on record aa ready to
coerce the government Into bankruptcy
Is sufficiently startling of Itself to force
all honest and intelligent men Into seri-

ous reflection on the actual crisis in
which w are placed by the silver

The shame of the senate, which will be
consummated early this week. In all
probability, by the adoption of a resolu-

tion nullifying the resumption act by for-

bidding further exercise of the authority
It gives to the secretary of the treasury
to Issue bonds for the maintenance of the
gold reserve, makes It of the highest Im-

portance that the platforms adopted in
the national convention shall be per-- 1

fectly simple and absolutely positive on
the two. side of the currency question,

Let us have a square Issue. the
people have a chance to express them
selves In a manner so distinct on one
side or the other that there shall remain
no shadow of doubt a to their will.
Let them have an open, free and unqiice
tlonable opportunity to declare whether
they wish to continue to pay and to re-

ceive 1M cents In a dollar on the present

srold standard or whether they are pre-

pared to socept the consequence of being
robbed of St cents of the 104, and pre-

senting the proceeds of the robbery to
silver mine owners and Populists,

Kvery other Issue before the country

at this time sinks Into significance tn

the light of the infamy of the senate ot
the United States. It is Idle for men to

talk about protection or free trade, clvlt
service reform or foreign policy. Internal
Improvement or reciprocity, when a ma'
Jorlty of one of the national chamber
Indicates a deliberate purpose to throw
the government of the t'nlted tSale Into
bankruptcy and to make the Americana
a nation of swindler and repu.ilator.

Let all other issue be put in aocyanev

Let us have a square fight on the money
question and settle It. I.et us Mtlle It
tn November so that it shall stay settled.
This Is what the people want, Irtvspcc-ttv- e

of party. lt the parties give them
the chance.

A S4arv fight and a tight to the tlnlh:

The Republican senators who wtrd to
take up the bill to forbid the sale ot
bands by the president without Hie con
gress were as follows:

Frown tl'tahV, Cannon (1 tnh),
Clark tWyo. Dubois (Idaho),

X D ) Mantle (Mont ).
Mitchell (Ore.), JVrkins (Cal),
lVtttgrew (tt. l ). Prttrhard (X. C..
S.)ilrc (Wash.), Teller (Col I.

Thurston (.Veto, Wolcotl tCol.1,

The intent of this bill is to repeal the
resumption law and break the pledge ot
the government that It will redeem its
greenbacks on demand. It ts a bill to
throw the country back on an Irredeem-

able paper currency of violent fluctua-

tions. Yet fourteen men calling them-

selves Republicans are on record as fa-

voring It. These senators, representing
twelve states, ail but four being small
mountain state are for the Mil. Other
Republican senators, representing eigh-

teen states, nearly all large ones, are
against It. In the house of representa-

tive these twelve stales have only
ihlrty-nv- e members all told. The
eighteen states have 1 members. In

the senate Idaho and Utah neutralise
the votes of Pennsylvania and New York.
The country Is paying a high price for
the unwise policy ot making state
out of vast areas of desert with
a scanty population that can never rival
that of other commonwealths.

If the Democratic party commit Itself
to free coinage and dollars It
will be unable to stop there. Having

taken the first step on the road to the
total destruction of good money and to

the violation of contracts they will be
compelled to take; the second and easier
one. Having slumped down from a ICO--

cent dollar to a dollar, the Ira

pulse to move on to a Populist flat

dollar will be Irresistible. A stiver cur-

rency will be found objectionable, and
a demand will be made for a fiat cur
rency, "based on the faith and resources

of the people," whatever that means,

to he Issued and loaned to everybody In

Illimitable quantities at I per cent per

annum, the interest to be paid in the
same kind of flat stuff. At the end ot

the road the Democratic party ts enter
Ing on, stands now the Populists, with

the Oca la platform as their creed. When

honest money once has been abandoned
by the Democrats there Is no permanent
stopping place for them short of the
Populists, who are so logical nnd thor
ough In their dishonesty and who have

a plan which provides for general re
pudiation and a currency which will be
so near worth nothing that the i!IIT

ence does not deserve mention.

At the Methodist conference at Cleve-

land last week the committee on church
extension, after a long debate, adopted
a plan for the creation of an Insurance
department. The plan Is to write all

of the churches and parsonages on the

mutual Insurance plan, the first year's
premium to be paid In cash, the remain
der of the term covered by two notes.
The dividends will go to reduce the face
value of the paper is given. It Is pro
posed to retain the services of an ex
perienced insurance man to manage the
company, which will bectn business as
soon as the preliminary arrangements
are made.

"If the sound money sentiment abrond
"In the land Is to save us from mischief
"and disaster. It must be crystallzed and
"combined and made immediately active
"It Is dangerous to overlook the fact
"that a vast number of eople, with
"scant opportunity thus far to examine
"the question in all Its aspects, have
"nevertheless bee.) Ingeniously Impressed
"with spacious suggestions, which In

"this time of misfortune and depression,
"find willing listeners prepared to give
"credit to any scheme which is plausibly
"presented as a remedy for their

condition." Cirover Cleveland.

"The agricultural, manufacturing,
and wage-earni- Interest ot

"the United States, havt now an oppo-
rtunity to put this country beyond the
cavil of doubt on a sound, safe and pe-

rmanent gold basis. The party which
"fall to see that this 1 the only true
"issue, and to take it stand on a gold
"platform, will fight a losing battle In
"the coming campaign." Chauncey 1L

Depew.

- THERE'S A GOOD TIME COMINO.

We must be joyful a we hear
The politicians' song;

For all have promised us good times,
And so we can't go wrong.

Washington Star.

DID YOU EVER

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and
get relief. This medicine has been found
to be peculiarly adapted to the relief and
cure of all Female Complaints, exerting

wonderful direct Influence In giving
strength and tone to the organs, if you
have Los of Appetite, Constipation.
Headache, Fainting Spells, or are Ner-
vous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy,
or troubled with Dizzy Spells. Electric
Bitters is the medicine yon need. Health
and Strength are guaranteed by Its use.
Fifty cents and $1.00 at Cha. Rogers'
Drug Store.
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"Knocks Out All Others."
O . jt a n r

SHVsl
I ''J ssa" VfciSi;
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The Larsre

Grade of "Battle Ax" has jnjural
the sale of other brands of higher

prices and smaller pieces. Don't
allow the dealer to impose on you

by saying they are "just as good"

as "Battle Ax," for he is anxious

to work off his unsalable stock9

The waters deluge man with rain, op
press him with hall and drown him with
Inundations: the air rushes 'n storms,
prepares the tempest and lights up the
volcano: but the earth, gentle and

ever subservient to the wants
of man. spread. hi walk witn nowers
and his table wtth plenty: returns with
Interest every good committed to ner
car, and although she produces the
poison, she still supplies the antidote:
though constantly teased more to furnish
the luxuries of man than hi necessities.
yet even to the last she continues her
kind Indulgence, and wnwi ore is over
she piously cover his remains In her
bosom.-Pli- ny.

CHILDREN WHO SUFFER

from scrofulous, skin or scalp disease
ought to be given Dr. Pierce's flolden
Medical Discovery for purKylng the
blood. For children who are puny, pal
or weak, the " Discovery" Is a tonic
which builds up both flesh and strength.
What Is said of It for children applies
equally to adults. As an appetising,
restorative tonic. It et at work all the
processes ot digestion and nutrition,
rouse every organ Into natural action,
and brings bark health and strength.
In recovering from "grippe," or In con-

valescence from pneumonia, fevers, and
other wasting diseases. It speedily and
surely Invigorate and builds up the
whole system.

For all diseases caused by a torpid
liver or Impure blood, as Dyspepsia.
Biliousness. Blotches and Eruptions, it
gives most perfect satisfaction.

Genuine and innocent wt Is surely the
flavor of the mind. Man could not di-

rect his way by plain reason, and sup-

port his life by tasteless food: but Cod
has given up wit and flavor, and bright-
ness, and laughter, and perfumes, to en-

liven the days of man's pilgrimage, and
to charm his pained stops over tne burn-

ing marl.-Syd- ney Smith.

THERE ARE MORE WAYS OF 8KIN-IN- O

AN EEL

Than one. This, of course, is no new
to veteran fishermen ho clean their or.
fish. But there ts always a best way In
everything. The best way to overcome
or prevent malaria, to conquer Incipient
rheumatism or kidney trouble, and to
relieve dyspepsia, biliousness, constipa-
tion and nervousness, is to begin without
delay, and to pursue steadily and regu-

larly, the use of Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters, a standard medicine Indorsed by
medical men everywhere. It strennth-en- s

tha system and Improves the appe-

tite and sleep of those who employ It as
a restorative, and accomplishes health-givin- g

results which fairly astonish those
previously unacquainted with Its efficacy.
Invalids of all sorts testify In Its behalf.
It Is the leading tonic of this era.

A the stag which the huntsman ha
hit flies through bush awl brake, over
stock and stone, thereby exhausting Its
strength, but not expelling the deadly
bullet from his body, so does experience
show that they who have trouhlcd con-

science run from place to place, but
carry with them wherever they go their
dangerous wounds. Ootthold.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharle, N. Y.,
say that he alway keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery In the house and his fam
ily has always found the very best re-

sult follow Its use; that he would not
be without It, If procurable. O. A. Dyke-ma-

Druggist, Catsklll, N Y., says that
Dr. King's New Discovery Is undoubtedly
the best Cough remedy; that he has used
It In his family for eight years and It has
never failed to do all that Is claimed for
It. Why not try a remedy so long tried
and tested. Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' drug store. Regular size 60c

and $1.00.

Midas longed for gold, and Insulted the
Olympians. He got gold, so that what
ever he touched became gold, and he.
with hi long ears, was little the better
for It Midas had Insulted Apollo and
the gods; and the god gave him Ills
wish and a pair of long ears, which were
also a good appendage to It. What a
truth In these old fables. Carlyle.

BUCK LEX'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the woria for Cut,
Bruises, Sores, ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hnnda,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup-
tions,, and positive cure for Pile, or no
pay required. It I guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cent per box. Fer sale Ly

Cha. Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

Costly follower are not to be liked
lest while a man maketh his train longer,
he maketh his wings shorter. liacon.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all lit leavening
Strength V. S. Government Report

A.

9

5
Piece and Hieh C

9

Gambling houses are temples where
the most sordid and turbulent pawlons
contend: there no spectator can he In-

different. A card or a small equar ot
Ivory Interests more than the but of sn
empire, of the ruin of an unoffending
group of Infants, and their nearest rela-
tivesZimmerman.

ITbea Baby wa rick, w gas bar Castori.

Whea b was Child, she cried for Castor!,

Whea b hscam Mia, she rhtng to Castori.
k. llOdrao, shs ga ' than Caalurl,

If you should take the human heart
and listen to It. It would be like listen-
ing to a se shell: you would hear in it
the hollow murmur of the Infinite ocean
to which It belong, from whlen It dras
Its profoumlest Inspiration, and for which
it yearns. Chapln.

W might tell you mors about On
Minute Cough Cure, but you probably
know that It cure a cough. Every on
doe who has used It It I a perfect
remedy for cough, colds, hoarseness. It
Is an especial favorite for children, be-

ing pleasant to take and quick In curing.
Chas. Rogers.

Despair is like forward children, who,
when you take away one or their

throw the rest Into the lire for
madness. It grows angry with Itself,
turns Its own executioner, anil revenge
its misfortunes on Its own head Chur-ro-

It' just as easy to try On Minute
Cough Cure a anything el. It' easier
to cur a sever cough or cold with It
Let your next purchase for a cough b
On Minute Cough Cur. Better medi-
cine: better result; better try It Cha.
Roger.

What Is grief? - is an obscure la
brynth Into which God leads man, that
he may be experienced In life, that he
may remember his f;i'il: ,ind abjure them,
that he may appreciate the culm which
virtue gives Scheffer.

Take a dose of DeWltt's Little Early
Risers just for the good they will do
you. These little Pill ar good for In
digestion, good for headache, good for
liver complaint good for constipation.
They art good. Cha. Roger.

Most natures are Insolvent; can not
satisfy their own wants, have an am
bltlon out of all proportion to their pruc
tlcal force, and so do lean and beg day
and night continually. Emerson.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum,

Men of humor are, In some degree,
men of genius; wits nre rarely so, nl
though a man of genius may, amongst
other gifts, possess wit as Hhapespcare,

Coleridge.

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with ths choicest
perfumery, and toilet article etc., can
he bought at the lowest prices at J. W
Conn's drug store, opposite Occidental
Hotel. Astoria.

Consciousness of error Is. to a certain
extent, consciousness of understanding;

nd corerctlon of error Is the plainest
proof of energy and mastery. Landor.

Burn are absolutely painless when De- -
Witt' Witch Hazel Salve 1 promptly
applied. Thl statement I true. A per-
fect remedy for akin diseases, chapped
hand and Up, and never falls to cur
piles. Cha. Roger.

A person may not merit favor, a that
1 only the claim of man, but he can
never deroerit charity, for that 1 the
command of God. Sterne.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

You will, I believe, In general, Ingra-
tiate yourself with others still less by
paying them too much court than too
little. Lord Grevlllc.

It Is not a miracle. It won't cure
everything, but It will curt pile. That'
what DeWItt' Witch Haxel Salve will
do, because It ha don It In hundred
of case. Cha. Roger.

We go lo the grave of a friend, saying
"A man Is dead:" but angels throng
about him, saying "A man is horn."
Beecher.

DeWItt' Sarsaparllla I prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and
strengthens constitutions Impaired by
disease. Chas. Roger.

Indio
The Oasis op thp

Colorado Desiirt

Uealtb
csort

HmoW( I HE LLVH
OH TMb SHA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

I'l'itnouiiii'ii lv 'liysicimis tin-nitw- t

Kiivi)iiH)1t in Anit'iica
fur Sull't ivi h I n 'in . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objections urged against Indlo In'
ths past by ths latgs numbur who!
otherwise would havs twen slsd to laks;
advantage of It henetlelal climate, lias,
been a lack of lultsbl accommodation.
Th Houlhern Pacltie Ciuiiivsi; taks
pleasure In announcing thai several

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
have Just bn scooted at Imllo station.
that will be fouled to applicant at rea
sonable rates. They ar furnUhnl with
modern convsnlsn-es- , auppllpd with pur
artesian water and so almaied aa to glv

all th advantage to be -

rtvd from a wore or leas protisctd
residence It this delightful cllmai.

(Prom th Ban Francisco Argonaut.)
"In th heart of th great desert of th

Coloradowhich th Houthcrn Paclllo
It an oasis called lndlo.

which. In our opinion, I th sanitarium
ot th earth. Wt believe, from personal
Investigation, that for certain Individuals,
ther la no spot on thl planet to favor- -

bl.- -
U. T. Stewart. M D. writes: "Th

purity ot th air, and th stsrnai tun- -
hint, fill on with wond-- r and delight.

Natur ha accomplished so
much that lhr remain but lull for
man tu do. A to It posalbllllle as a
htallh resort her la the most perfect
tunshtn. with a temperature alway
pleasant, a perfectly dry Mil. for rain I

an unknown factor: pur oiygsn, dantti
atmosphere and pur water. What rnor
can b desired? It I th plc. above j

all other, for lung troublt, and a para
lit tor rheumatic. Considering tht'
number of tufftrtr who bav been
cured, I hav no hesitancy In recom
mending this genial oasis sa th hvn
ot th afflicted."

INDIO
Is 6l3 miles from

SAX FRANCISCO

ami 130 .iiilt 1'roni

Fare (rom Los Angeles

For further Information Inquire ot
any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

F. P. ROOK US.
Asst. Oen. Pass. Agt. 8. P. Co.

J. II. KIHKI.AND,
Mm. Pass. Agt.

Cor. First and Alder at., Portland, Or.
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or sent In slain wrapper,
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FOR.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....
A LtsL.

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Silling dales to and Irom Tillamook
nd Nehalcm depend upon

tht weather.

For Freight snd Pstscnger
Kstet Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AOKNT8

O.R. N. CO., Agents, Portland.
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Packard, Klnier, U.K. S of N Vt. V,
N K U of U.K. H ts of H K.

U Hc 31, T, 1 N It. s W., in)
acres, III IJ

Paisley, Wllllsm, lola I, t, Idk. I,
liiiry's addition lo Aaiorhi, SIV I tu

Palmer, Unroll Julie, H It V of
.V. t Hoe, M, T. N., It. t

V.. l acres Udi in
I'nrkrr, U ( lot a, K t, tut I,
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Park, Wo , I (

Park, Nettle, lot S, ,&, T. ,
blk. (16, Itosoditlo nddlilnn lo Kit
clly of Asdtrln. ISO ,. 10 M

IVtrixtn, (1. II., lots I, 1, M i of
N K l( H.v I T a N, tt.
V IIU IS acres, $iu 1 IK !

Peninsular Ijind mid Trust Com.
puny, lots Is. , blk IU7, lay.
lor's Astoria, s. ,,,,, I

IVntcr, (Irorire V bus 1. 1 U J,
. blk. 1. loi. til, Id. K, hlk.

II, North addition, us hud nut
nitil revoi-iln- l by K. A. Noyc.
II i; au

Pioneer Historical Hoclety, lots H,

. blk tt, Adiilr's Port of Upper
Astoria. Ill.tt i; u

Pound. 8 8 , lols SI, it, hlk l.
North addition, as l.il.l nut nod

recorded ,y K, A Nirs, Sv , iu
Pool, (I. W. lot . hlk :i. ClictscK

Itittlrond nd, III loll to Asoiia, liy
M M. m-e- , ID i t

Pope. T . N ! of 8ec. SK, T
,v . it w . urns, in n ... ji tu

Porter. Hubert bus 1. V, to, hlk 5i,
New Asntrlii, It I. T W

Powell, Mnrili.i. lot S, Idk lot
lo. Idk K: li'ls In, II. I.'. 1.1, II. I

blk of I'ow.'ll s addition lo
Host Astoria, ii.ie

Itaalv, V. II . lei. i, VI. blk :.
HeOVleW nddltloll, BS I. lid toll I'l
, V diner, v , i !

II ihcoiirt, l.ii v A , I n V blk. t.,7. 5 ,'4i

of 8 W. I, Hoc II, T f N . It.
10 V , fS? err, I 11 II

Mary II. lot. pi i.ik
l"lrt addition i derail

'lioie, Me 1 f
""'id, Nutlxiniel i) , U um );-- lt.

' 1,1,1 w tt M of N W. ,r
"r ' loners' I l (, :

liitiee M l..-- li . w i.nji rt ,

. t..e 3 tt . K. t."JU ft to tie.
KieuiHk-- 8,e ?: T. N . It. M

. S acres. I.' II 5 IU

lle.lellow. Mlns I oilli.l. lot I", I lk
. Il.illo.iv a.tilltlyil to Aslurl.

IV U
Ilre,l. Isabel, lot. I. S. t. Idk

t 8oinvaldi n. Wlllon to As- -

lttrl Ko I 1

Held. Imnlrl. lot X I, Idk 11. llo.
laday rark. rv I It

Itel.lt. WitlMm nnd Annie. Iota I&,

i, bik n ho ii. !:. i.ik :.
lots t. ut, ii. i:. hik ' loi i.
t i . i. . :, , . in. u. n u
ii. i i. idk a tots t. in. ii, i:.
tt 11, blk ; Icta i. t. S, S, ei
w lots I. It 1.1 I, I. t . 10.

II. II II. It. I IK, blk . It.iM-dal- e

addition lo the ctiy of As
torla. c T7 tt

Illc. John, lols 7. . blk . Hose,
dale addition to Hie city of

so i

Itoln rls. Andrew, lots . , hlk. 1,

.Meriwether lHwns addition to
Astoria, IJc I It

Itobb. V I.. loll 1. t blk 1
lloldi s addition lo Asiurla. It H 4 (7

Ilonell ('has K lols 1 i hlk II.
iiivsntius auuiiion 10 Asion.

c l

Rims. Chas II , lota I, . Idk fc.

Ilolcomh nd. Ill ion In Asiori. c 4 1

Ross. Manranil, I K (, of N K t,.
K. S of 8 K . 8 W. 1, of 8 K.

nec. II, I. J . , It W , ISO

acres. $11) 0 ... , 1 (I
Ilourke, T. F . lots Jo. 11, Idk la).

Astor addition lo Astoria. - 4 I
ItuptMi. Adorph. unit lols 1. t,

blk. l. l'rusteel park nddltloll
tn Astoria, e 4 U

Rogers, J XI . 8 K , Kec l, T.
N . It li) W . I acres. r It . I)

Heart, J. K . 11 ml. , of lot 1. i,
blk I. PmsN.i I Park addition
10 Astoria, to 4 ii

Beotl. Thomas t) . uiul t, ot 8 K.
I, 8ec. a t I N, It. V . W
acres, uq II 47

Hhaw. K K . lot M. Idk So. Hill
First addition tn Astoria. I: 17 . 4 SI

Hmllii. John II . lots 7, li. is. IT. m,
W. a. blk 1. First addition lo
Ciearhnrt Pnrk. on Clatsop
tleiich. In Clulaop county, ore
gon, as laid out stid recorded
by John II Smith and Minnie
ftmlth. I1J4 ... IS o

Hmllh. 8 II. 8 W. I, of N W. 1,
8v JI. T N It lo W J
acres: also, tNglii In 8 K. cor
of 80I. Hmllh I. I. C. honndeit
on 8 by 8 line of said claim,
on W. by A. ft C. It M . on
N. by N linn of said claim , K.
by K. tine of a.ild claim: also
all of said D. I. C Ivlng (,f
Hmlth's hike and V of t,,i.

. Dnvldson's II. I. ('. ami 8. of
the fleo. K, Cbnmlierlaln tract,
exeept tile plat of Idles, lid.
8ocs. M. 33. T X., It 10 W'..n acres, $,11 S3 40 n

Ronton). Miilhlin. lots J, U. 1, If.,
II. 17. is, lb, i, JI, i'3. Idk. j;,
Pros.ct Park i:tenslon uddl-lio- n

10 Astoria, Joe 11 n
Blienrer, I'eler !,.. lot. S. a. 5, .

blk. II, North ,ldltlon, hn d
out and recorded K. A. Nnyes,
rv

Rtiindnnl Iind Conipnnv, N of
N.VY. ',, 8 W of N W. i

N.W 14 of H.W. I, 8i-- 1, T. t
N., It. t W., IB) acres, Iviu.... 17 7$

Hlnnley, C, D B. U, of H V. 'i
Bee. li. N. H of N V. ti Hec, ,

T. 6 N., It. W., pm acres. $o:ij 18 ;
Slovens, 11. F begin m tt. 8 and

Vfl ft. K. of cor. of H.i'. 2),
3J. S3, thence K ho ft., 8. Sf,"

SO" K I2 ft . W. w! ft., N.
21 So' W. 7D fl. 10
8ec. XI. T. a N., It. I V., 6

acres. II OS. n
Rtmng. Mary T lot J. blk. SI,

Astoria: bits 1. 2, 7, .

blk. IK, McClurn' Astoria, a
eg tended by Cvrns (ilney: lot
1. 2. S, 4, h, fl. 7, H, 0, in, II. 12,

IJ. 14. IB, 111, blk. 12: lols 1. 2, 3,
4. B, fl. 7, S, 9, W. 11. 12. 13. 14. ir,,
lfl. blk. S, Chelsea: lots IS, a,
tract 1, tuli.llvli.lnn of blk. 2.
Olney's addition to Astoria, ns
laid out and recorded by Hus-
tler Aiken, eieciitors: lots (I,

' 10, tract 1, subdivision of hlk.
I, Olney's addition to Astoria,
as laid out nnd rcrnrded hv
Hustler A Aiken, eseciitors:
lot G, n, blk. X. Alderbrook,
IM.M 10fl 87

Btone, W. A., lots 15, 1. hlk, 10,

Railway addition tn Astoria, 2Dc i to
Blunrt. D, M lots 17, M, blk. 4.

Hustler's Astnrln, ns In Id nut
nnd recorded by Astoria Invest- -
ment Co., Kit 90

Buter, Daniel, begin st Intersec-
tion of B. line of Fourth st
with W. line of T St. of Choi-se- n

Rnllrnnd nddlilnn to As-

toria, thence westerly along
tnld B. line of Fourth st. "1

ft., thencn southerly nnd paral-
lel with snld D st. 20H f.,
easterly nnd nnrnllel with snld
Fourth st. 300 ft. to westerly
linn of D St.. thence northerlv
nlnng westerly line nf T, St. to
beirlnnlng flee. 27. T. 8 N., R.
10 W.. 1 ncre, fdc 3 43

Bwenscn, N. P., lot 1, blk. fl, Abler- -
brook, 11.114

Tnylor, Robert A., fl W. V, Hoc. H.

T. N., R. 6 W 1flfl acres, $0.1)1 , 17 A3

Tnylor, flopbln, tide Innd In Hec.
23, 20, T. N., It. I) W 45.03,
acres, $3.33 , 6 70

Thatcher. Annie T.., lols If,, 10, hlk.
7, Elk Creek Reach No. 1, fl
lnld out nnd recorded by Pniul
R. TTlckmnn, 5o

Thompson, II. C, lot 27, 28, W SO,

I.ik.. I. Well Vrrlllolj lot 4,

I. ik is; lois ,,:,, , 10. II.

II. blk. JI. Laurel Pnik nildlllmi,
a rocimb'd by II. I Thoinpaoli.
WW. tin

Thoiiipsoii. F. P, loi 14, Idk II.
lot. I, 1. t, blk 111 lots !.,. blk.

90: lot t blk. 91. Wiirrciiion,
II M ; I"

Thompson, l. rill U, loi I. I. I'!

I, or 8 W, t, 8ec, In T IN..
It. W , HW of acres, $1" U l II

Trenchant C, J , lot . blk JI. Me.
('line's Asloila: loi I, 4, a, 0,

blk. 4.1, Blilvelv lots
l, 40, blk. J.'. Hill' e'll1-- ! d.l

lion lii Aalorlii; lols a, , IMel
II, siilsllilslou of blk b. "I
liey' sd.llilon lo Asiorln. as
lnld uiit and rwoidid hr Hus- -

ller A Aiken, steeiitors, l.tsri 4T f
Tleliclinrd. C J , eslolo of, lols I,

I, I. !.,;.. blk ID. loi 4, Pik
M, Mel 'lure' Astoria; lot 4, blk,
o; ,.is U II. blk III.

Aslorl. etl.lldnl hy

Cyru (iliiey, ll'Mt' fTri.tnl.hiy. I II. Ii M. ',,'',
I, sillslll laloll of bl.k 9,', l'b
lie)" ad.llllon 111 Aslorla, as
lnld mil lllld recorded hr Hus.
ller Alkell, recillora. It ial III

Trolisell, ller, 8 W. I, of N W.

N. of 8 V 8 VV (, of
8 W 1, He.' k T N . H W'..

IIU iielet. IJa !

Turk. Frank. K t lot I, blk. I4.
Blihelv's Astoria, 113 M 43 .14

rhleiiliuit. 8ue W , lot !. Idk 1.

Wnireiiton, fc I M

1'lllel.llarl. V U, 8 ' loi .'. Ink
;. Adult s Itasl sd.lllluli lo As.

torla. iwo II
VaiiFllei), Mai v A 1.1 7. Idk

I 'l.tlsop I irol e. I.'o I J

Viintloarll. toldi,illl and II li,
lols Jo, Idk IN flu.l "'-r- .

I, .1,1 mil I.) II lb" well. I' 4 I

Walker. J W . lots JI, t:, 11. 1, I t.

uisin i.i.oi of i.ik :i, hi ., i s

a.l.ltlloh lo AlotU. a. Ial. I out
and rvr.iril.st b)' II fll.r t

Alkell. ... ilols It 4 )

Waul. II. Jain. a. ,.la II. 1: Ilk H
Hallway ttddliloii ! aiiu, I W

Wollnian. Cm. lols I. V I.Ik IU
le( 'lore's mldlllon. aa . . l.,.

i.v Ci rua 1 di.ev Hi: of
N tt" , See .: I' ; N . II
W . acres, I, .,' I' 'I

W.l-- John P. lot Is Idk IV

(illa... (lioie, l.e 5 !i3

W'ee.t. Flora II . I I. blk I loi I '.

I. Ik t UllleV. V 5 '

W peel... k, .I..I10 l , I'd T. I, Ik IN

Al l. i br.-k- . r tl 7 5

Wllrrlir. P II . ee l W'o.i.lH..rlli
I 'lias H . 8 o( 8 i: H.e .

N. t, of N I'l i, 8ec T. S N .

It li W , li aer.-a- ).) U
W bllei.ml.. II W . .. I. I Ik II',.

Mei'liire'a Asloila. a ii.ii.I.I
by Cyrus iin. y, l JI I i4)

W hile.nil., w. P, loi I. J. blk ho.
uu.l S loi 4, blk. M' l'lore a

Aaioria. a eteiuit t.y Cyrus
iiiDy. jail. an

W llllama.,ii. John, ratal of, 8 tl fl.
lot 7, blk . M. i 'lore's Asieria;
also no fl. W of 8 t: cor
of land sold hy J. Williamson
ID (1. (Inttks. ter rwor.t of
deed II. pags S.I; 8 TV ft . W
to chsnnel of
1 hour duaru aaltt river t oHW.
cor of (Iraiks lrct, K. IW fl.
10 beginning Hoe 31. T N ,

It. ! W' . V acre, !t 11 II
Williams, l.ira ' . lols i, . I.Ik

1 Railway addlllun la Astoria.
JIM ID

W'ln.tilst. 8olh. Ii( 91. a, blk I,
Astoria, as laid out and record-
ed t.y Martin Foard. Jsv I 1

Wlllrit. (I. II . loi II. It blk ,
, Hallway ad.llllon lo Astoria. Jkv IN

W'lnne. M A , lot SN blk S. New
Astoria. 4i-- IU

WimkI. James, estate of. lot . tilk
j:. AatiM-la-

, aa
lend by Cyrus tilney. FJ - fl 47

Woodwork). C C. blk, f. High-
land Park tstdltlan to Astoria,
It t

Worltielmer. Fred, loi I, blk. I,
Young addltloti to Abltrhrook,
i:c... ... in

Vlligat, Jos.ph II. lot t It. 10,

blk. M. Powsll'a hiblllkin ts)

kUl Asiurla. lie Ill
Young, Ma swell. K ft. lot , hlk.

IU. II V, lots In, 11, blk. 13: S
lot IJ. blk It, Alderbrook: Kit
II. 11. blk 1: lots in, r,. blk I;
lots JI. X. S3. SI. X. X 11. blk 4.

Young's n.ldliloii 10 Alderl.ruok.
III "1 II 4

Young. F.Uurd T. lots IJ. II. II. I,
i;. IN blk a North Paclllo
addition to Astoria, IV I.) 71

Young, Nathaniel, liegln at 8 K.
cur. of 1). li Ytniiis ll.unestaa.l
claim. N a. itu rt . w. jrr 11 it.,
8 J.lll) ft., K. 1 II ft. lo llo-nln- g

8.H- -, H, T. I N.. It I W .,
3U aorso, IU 17 MR

Young. Charles, nt X K cor.
of 8 K. K,. ihsi.ee W i ens ,

8 17 cbs . 9) i h. N. I,i,
chs. lo beginning. eeept a strip
S3 ft. wide deeded to the illy
of Aslorl.i. 8c, r, T. I N , II
!l W , M U seres. .'. l lb

2Un, M. and F nnd. let 11. ink.
1, Fluvel Cetitrr, ns lnld out hy
W. K. Warren. . J jn

Aslorl HutMl.ly iluarantr Coin-pari-

lols I, 7, I.'. 11, II. Idk
2. Irni t A, of ulney addition
In Astoria, as laid out and re-
corded by Hustler A Alkell. rX- -

ecutor. 14 .71 11 t
Astoria 8ut.sl.1y tltiornniy Coin-pnn-

lols It, IJ, IX 11, II,. pi.
I.Ik. . .Melrose ii.l.liilon to

lots 1. . Idk 3: lot ,

31, 32, blk. I. Irving HelKhis;
lols 1. 2. S. 4. 5, . 7, , In. II.
12. blk II, I'oluml'ln nddlilnn to
Astnrln; lots I, 4, I.Ik IS, North
addition, as laid out and record-
ed hy F. A Nnyes; lols f., II,
tract A, subdivision of Idk
(Illiey's mldlllon to Astoria, lis
laid nut mid recorded by Hos-
tler At Aiken, executors, lot II,
Idk III, il. ('hire's Aslurln, ns
extended hy Cyrus (ilnoy; ,N '.,
of N.K. ', of N.W. ', Bee 17.

T (1 N.. It. U ' IU ncres; N.W.
l, of N.W. '., of 8 W. i, 8.c. I.
T, tl N . It 1 W , o uer. s; N.K.

of N W. ',, Bee s, T. 7 N .

It. I) V., I" acres: N.W. ', nf
H.W. i of 8 K. V, Bee. 13, T.

N . It. II W 1(1 lu res; ill the
fl.W. cor. of Hie following: lie-
gln at meander msl hetweon
Bees. 21. 2K, on rluhl Imnk of
Young's river, thencn N. 27"
42' K. H 112 chs , N. K. la. 14)

chs , W. 211 3s chs , 8. - ,H)' W.
4 17 chs., B. 44' W. 17.W chs., F.
12 cbs. to beginning Bc. Ji, T.
H N . It. W , H ueres; B. of
N.W, ti of N.K. ., Bee. 23, T.
8 N., It. t W 30 acres; l.gln
10 chs. N. of B.W. cor. of Bee.
23, thence N. 10 chs., K. 31 chs ,
B. II) chs., W. 20 chs. to begin,
nlng Hec. 23, T. 8 N It. 0 W'.,
20 acres; liegln I.M chs. N. of
H. line of Bee. 2M, at H.W. cor.
of an tract, thence N.
10 chs., W. I chs., a. 10 chs.. 10.
6 chs. to beginning Bee. 2, T. 8
N.. R, t W., 6 ncres: W. "A of
H.W. V4 of N.W. Vi H. 25. T.
8 N., R. I W., 20 acre; fl. u of
B.W. V, of N.W. Hen. 11, T
8 N., II. I W 20 acres; hegln at
N.W. cor. of U Taylor I), u.
C thencn ft, flo rd K. M' rds
N. 00 rd., W. 113 rd. to begin-
ning Hec. S3, T. 8 N R. 8 w
18.80 acres; liegln nt 81!. cor.
of lot 1, thonoo W. 721.31 ft., fl
803.01 ft., R. 721.31 fl., N. 0 13 111

fl. to beginning Bee. 38, T. 8
N., H. t W., 10 ucriis; $.12 (1.1 08 00

Notice In hereby given that on Mnndnv
Ui 25ith (lay of June, A. I). IWsl. nt the
notir or in o'clock n. m. or snld day, In
front of and nt tha court hnusn door, In
the, city of Astoria, In said roiiniv and
stiite, I Hhnll proceed lo sell tne alinvo- -
ilescriiied real esluto at puldla miction
to tho highest bidder for ciibIi In I'nltoei
Blntcs gnld ooln at time nf mile, Hiibject
10 reuompunn, tr. sniisty tho warrant.
costs and nil accruing cost.

(Binned.) JAMIOH W. HARK,
Sheriff of Clatsop County nnd

Jug Collector.


